
lt%¿.H. ""AIv«awScsPmTinteresting Ko rc IREI Intelligence.
Bon»i3A.Tjx, Deeembor 19.-Brittany is

greatly excited. Tho people ure all fak¬
ing up arma. Troops going forward
nearly close the Toads to the public.The Government has announced that
tbe enemy have discontinued their ad¬
vance upou Havre. The Prussians,21,000 strong, with eleven batteries, at¬
tacked Nuis, and captured it after a five
hours' fight and heavy loss. It is ex¬
pected the battle will bo resumed to-day.The Prussians attacked Gen. Chancey,bot were easily repulsed. The enemyfalls back as Bourbaki advances. Tho
French have re-occupied Vierson.

PARIS, December 17.-Official advices
received state that the oity is calm and
¡he people are confident that there is
food for a long time. Tho army and
people, are eager to fight. Tho Govern¬
ment had despatches from Gambetta to
the 12th.
BERLIN, December 20.-The Cross Ga¬

zette reiterates the statement that the dif¬
ficulties in transporting material and
heavy gu o 8 will soon be overcome, and
that further action regarding tho bom¬
bardment will be guided altogether by
military considérât ions.
LONDON, December 20.-The Telegraphhas u special from Brussels, saying that

the late heavy calls for the Laudwebr
denote weakness iu the besieging forces,
and its operations are more defensive
than offensive. Oue or two sorties like
that of last night aud the siege of Pans
will be raised. A despatch fri m Frauk¬
fort says a month .will be required bo-
foro a bombardment js possible. Tho
German guns before Paris are worthless
'for such a purpose, while Versailles itself
ia nearly within range of the Frene!) guns.Later advices from Paris state that
there has beon no fighting arouud the
city since the 1st of December. Priuco
William, of Baden, was wounded iu the
capture of Nins.
John Bright has resigucd the Presi¬

dency of the Board of Trude.
LONDON, December 20.-A Berlin spe¬cial nays a conference of the representa¬tives of the neutral powers hus agreed

upon the following peace basis: First-
Acquiescence iu the annexation of Lux¬
emburg. Second-Recognition of the
German Empire. Third-Indemnityfrom France to Germany of 1,200,000,00(1francs. Tho razeing of two fortresses
on German territory and tue cession of
a portion of Alsace.

BRÜSSEI/8, December 20.-The Go¬
vernment declines to publish Bismarck'*
note or the reply thereto until tho repljroaches King William.
LONDON, December 20.-Geu. Wordei

repulsed 6,000 French at'Nnits, and pursued them Southward. A French force
of 10,000 was defeated ou Monday a
Parslay and Fontenell.
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American Intelligence.
NEW YORK, December 20.-The brake

man's strike on tho Erie Road is virtual
ly over, and freight is coining forwart
regularly.
A World speoial says a Loudon corres

Eondout from Versailles writes that tin
ombardment of that place is hourly ex

pected.
CINCINNATI, December 20.-A gas meter exploded to-day, and tho report wa

beard several miles. Eight immens
columns supporting the gas-holder wer
prostrated; loss 8100,000. No lives los!

ST. LOUIS, December 20.-J. F. Jew
ett has been appointed Drake's success
or. A foot of snow has füllen.
RALEIGH, December 20.-To-day, 11

ll o'clock, the board of managers afpointed by the House to conduct th
impeachment of Gov. Holden, attende
by tho Speaker and tho Houso of Ret.
resentatives, proceeded to the bar of th
Senuto, and formally submitted the art
oles of impeachment. After the coe
clnsion of the ceremonies, the Liontet
ant-Governor vacated h.~ >seat as Pres
dont of tho Senate, and shortly afte:
wards took charge of the Executiv
office. Gov. Holden made uo oppositioto surrendering the office. The court <

impeachment will convene ns soon a
Chief Justico Pearson can arrive iu tl
city.
By the confession of a dying negro,has been ascertained that all barn-bnri

ing aud depredations committed in th
and adjoining Counties for the past yet
was the result of a planned conspirât
on the part of negroes of the Unie
League. Forty names are in possessif,of the authorities. Some arrests ha'
been made, and officers nre iu hot pusuit of others.
LEXINGTON, VA., December 20.-Go

Letcher is much botter uud out of dui
ger.
RICHMOND, December 20.-Tho stoat

cr for New York this evening carried fi
prisoners for the Alabauy penitential1to serve terms varying betweeu oue ai
fivo years, for mail robbing, couuterfei
ing, and violating tho internal revoui
laws. A shipment of 3,000 barrels
flour was made from hero to-day for R
Janeiro.
WASHINGTON, December 20.-In t

House, there were personal exptanutioiIn tbe Senate, tho Finance Committ
reported in favor of SfiOO.OOO.OOO aditional 5 per cent, bouda, and ndversfto tho proposition making tho issuegold notes of banks resolvable for ettoms.
Tho Commerce Committee of tIfonso heard argument i 11 favor of a T

ropenu line of steamships.
In the House, after unimportant bu

i" -, ur.ine.Bty was resumed. Degenol' Texas, spoke in favor of generul a
nosty, but said it had beeu buried 1
week under Arlington Cemetery. Hi
self and colleagues, therefore, had ct
duded that the interest of the nutioi
Republican party required them to ve
first, for Bingham's amendment; tl
failing, for Beck's. Manning favoi
gonoral amnesty. Bingham said I
question touched the honor, and
soma sonso, the prosperity of tho Amt
can people. The first vote would
upon his amendment, which cxeiac

only oíBosre ofïhe United States in Í8ÍW
and 1861, and those .who, cinco tho lot of
June last, hod hold office to which they
wore ineUgible. He ohould.voto ngaiustFarnoworth'Q bill for general amnesty,
aa tho country is not prepared to take
that etep.
Bingham Baid his bill only excepted

fiotuo 200. ThoBe relieved would not, by
any poosibiltty, barm tho republicThere were about 20,000 among those
suffering disabilities who were about as
guilty of the blood of their country as
members of this House. If his own bill
was rejected, he would volo for Beck's,
but uuder no circumstances for the bill
as reported by Butler.

Fitch favored universal amnesty. Ho
believed that Breckinridgo might safely
be allowed to defend tho principles of
secession in the Senate.

Sheldon, of Louisiana, spoko in favor
of universal amnesty, and remarked that
bis State, which had 25,000 Republican
mujority, had abrogated every vestige of
disabilities by a vote of 103,000 in the
affirmative to less than 1,000 in the
negative. Believing with tho people of
his State, ho was in favor of univorsid
amnesty, and ho wnrued his political
friends that the time was comiug when
every one of them would tako tho Fame
position. Conner, of Texas, spoko in
favor of universal amnesty, and de¬
nounced tho corrupt Southern State Go¬
vernments, especially that of Texas.
Hamilton, of Florida, protested solemn¬
ly against universal amnesty. Butler
moved tho previous qaestiou upon tho
pendiug amendment:-. Bingham asked
Butler ra keep faith with thc House.
Tho previous question was seconded by00 to 84, when Butler yielded to thu
motion to adjourn. Butler's programme
appears to bo to havo tho amendments
defeated, and then have tho bill recom¬
mitted, which will Tlefeat amnesty of
any kind this sessiou. The vote on the
amendments occurs to-morrow.

In the Senate, ll struggle occurred be-
tweou the friends of n chango in tho su¬
gar tariLT and Sau Domiugo. Sherman
favored tho sugar bill, saying it is only
to clear au ambiguity, und ought to pass.Edwards asked for a reading of the Sao
Domiugo resolutious. Ho saw no ob¬
jection to them, as they only called for
information. He was opposed to the
acquisition of San Domiugo, uud proba¬
bly should remain so, but would bo glad
to get nuy information which tho resolu¬
tions would givo. Surnuer und Morton
came into sharp collision, aud business
was much clogged by tho struggle for
precedence of various bills, in which Se¬
nators seemed to have personal ioterest.
A motion to refer the sugar bill to the
Finance Committee was lost. San Do¬
mingo was resumed and discussed to ad¬
journment.
The election is progressing in Geor¬

gia for members of Congress, Legisla¬
ture aud County officers. Returns mea¬
gre and unsatisfactory, but it is believed
the Democrats will curry the State. The
following bas been received from Augus¬
ta: 2,00) votes polled. Democrats
ahead; Republicans divided; all quiet.Also, the following from Savannah: No
disturbance. I

- .

Fourteen persons havo been killed and
over twenty terribly wounded and muti¬
lated by a railroad collision which oc¬
curred on tho Korth Midland line, near
Barnsley, England.

-

HOTEL ARRIVALS, December 20. Co¬
lumbia Hold-ll. Wirhrman, W. S. Has¬
tie, A. J. Mi ms, D. T. Corbin, H. C.
Mazvck, P. Duffie, H. A. Cobon, Charles¬
ton;*!. P. Pool, Newberry; M. Tabb, Jr.,J. L. Clarke, G. W. O'Conner, Balti¬
more; Dr. Meynardie, Chester; G. L.
Horn, A. Mauderson, A. D. Carroll and
wife, Philadelphia; J. H. Fowles, H.
Kiggs, Ornngeburg; H. N. Walsh, J. H.
Herman, New York; J. Trottey, J. L.
Hawthorn, C. H. Judson, Greenville; P.
Amies, St. Louis; J. W. Woodward,
Wiunsboro; J. B. Mooro, Stateburg; H.
A. Gaillard, S. C.; M. Bray, Walhalla;W. Anderson, Fairfield; Miss Judson
Bosta. Richmond; D. W. Aiken, Cokes-
bury. «

Nickerson House-F. Jennings, Mrs.
Hublet, Ga.; W. R. Slayter, New York;Col. Wm. Johnston, J. H. Gay, S. F.
Houston, Charlotte; J. Yonge, S. C. ; E.C. McLnre, Chester; J. H. Crenshnw,Va. ;R. S. Bruns, Charleston; B. Hughes,A. A. Barnes, Memphis; M. M. Farrow,
Winnsboro; M. J. Amos, Ga.; D. A.
Fenton, H. Neale, W. A. Butler, J. P.
Livesay, Baltimore; H. B. Pribble, Wal¬
halla; B. F. Miller aud wife, Greenville;R. N. Miller, Barnwell; Thoa. Duckett,
Newberry; F. D. Bush, Greenwood.

FINANCIAL. AND COMMKKC I Al..

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 21.-Sales
of cotton yesterday 125 bales-middling

N'Jiw YoitK, December 18.-Cotton
movements for tho week have been
heavy. Receipts at all ports, 155,717,
agaiust 152,321 last week, 110,071 previ¬
ous week, 118.C00 three weeks since;
total receipts for expired portion cotton
year, 1,372,057, against 1,110,050 last
year; exports 'rein ail ports for tho week,
117.59S, ngaiust 00,737 this week labt
year; total exports for expired portion
cotton year, 755,108, ngaiust 555,810 last
year; stock at »ll ports, 468,251, against336,393 this date Inst year; stock nt
interior towns, 104,136, against 8S.856
lust year; stock in Liverpool, 371,000,
ngaiust 310,000 last j'ctu ; amount of
indian cotton afloat for Groat Britain,
105.000, against 181,000.
LlVBBPOOIi, December 19-Evening.-Cotton unchanged; sales 12,000 bales;

speculation and export 3,000.
LONDON, December 20-Noon.--Con¬

sols 91JK; 62's 88%.LlVKlirooii, December 20-3 P. M.-
Cotton opened steady-uplands 8,'4 ;Orleans 8J¿@8%.FRANKFORT, Decomber 20.-Bonds
91JB\
NKW YORK, December 20-Noon.-Flour and wheat dull and drooping.Pork dull and heavy-old mess 19.50.

JSa t'ekVy; ai Í2%®1&%. Oótíorí ín
good: domond and higher-qpiando I5>£;Irlean« 16 for compressed; salee 8,000
baled. Freights steady. Stocke, quiet.Gold 10%@10#. Money easy, at 7j
currency and gold. Exchange-long8%; short 9¿¿. Bonds 7%.7 P. M.-Cotton weak-eales 5,000bales, at 15^. Flour-Southern veryheavy; common to good extra6.00@6.40.Whiskey 0^@95. Wheat lo. better-
winter red and amber Western 1.43@1.44. Corn steadier-new 72(3>74; old
78; Southern yellow 76. Pork quiet-old 19.37>¿; new 18.50. Beef steady.Lard heavy-kettle 12,'4<(àjl3. Freightstírm. Money easy, at 6(ai7. Sterling8%@9. Gold 10s¿@10?¿. Governments
Hteady. Southerns very duii, oxoeptTenncssees. Tcnncssees, old new
G2Jo'. Virginias, old 62; new 63. Louisi¬
anas, old 70)¿; new 65; levees 71; 8's
85. Alabamas 100j..; 7's 70. Georgias80 «4 ; 7's 92 North Carolinas, old
43^,1; new 23'... South Carolinas, old
85; new 08.

BOSTON*, December 20.-Cotton tírm-
middling 151..'; receipts 1,915 bales; sales
300; stock 0.ÖU0.
NORFOLK, December 20.-Cotton firm

-middling 14.!£; receipts 2,249 bules;sales 150; stock 8,731.
BALTIMORE, December 20.-Cotton

firm-middling 15; receipts 675 bules;eales 440; slock 11,540.
ST. Loris, December 20.-Flour-

lower grades advanced 10(7rl5; superfino4 20(V?4 50. Corn firm -mixed bulk
41L¿(<$45. Whiskey 89. Tobacco and
bagging unchanged. Provisions dull.
Pork 18.25(^18.50. Clear rib sides 12J¿ ;
clear sides 13. Lard dull und nominal.

CINCINNATI, December 20.-Flour
steady. Corn steady, ut 51 (Vi,52. Pork
dull und unchanged, ut 18.50. Lard ac¬
tive-kettle lO^.j. Ihieou drooping-shoulders 10; sides 12(V/ 12'j. Whiskey
steady, at 86©87.

AuttVKTA, December 20.-Cotton mar¬
ket quiet und prices maintained-sales
150 bales; receipts 1,640; middlings 137,»<i»'14.
CHARLESTON, December 20.-Cotton

advanced Ja@.'-ic*« au'^ stock light-middliug 14'.. ; receipts 1,702 bules: sales
500; stock 30,602.
SAVANNAH. December 20.-Cotton firm

and offerings light-middling 14'..{<t
14jju ; receipts 5,G7'J bules; sales 1,500;
stock 81,342.
NEW (ORLEANS, December 20.-Cotton

in fair demand, and ptices advanced
middlings 14 Au; receipts 7,353 bales;sales 9.500; stock 167.534. Flour firm-
superfine 5.25; doublo 5 75; treble 6.00.
Bacon dull and unsettled-shoulders und
sides 14(ii't4,._.; hams 190/22».;. Prime
sugar 9.,o(rî>.10. Primo mollisses 55(357.Others unchanged.
GALVESTON, December 20.- Cotton

firm-good ordiuury 121.;'; sales 1,900
bales; receipts 794; stock 30.845.
WitiMiNGTON, . ecember 20. -Cotton

steady-middling 14; sales 55 bales; re¬
ceipts 452; stock 1,191.
MOBILE, December 20.-Cotton strong-middlings 14^(V£14!¿; receipts 2,336

bules; sales 2,000; stock 6.059.

e&~ Do not attempt to pass thc Confection¬
ery Storo of Messrs. DU H M KY A CO., on I
Plain street, without stopping in to admire
(and purchase, if you desire.) one, of those
magnificent Steeples. They have plain and
Iced Cakes, in great variety; a complote as¬
sortment of Confectionery, etc.; and for the
little folks, an endless varietv of Toes.
Dec IX
WK HAVE THIS DAV AI'l'OI.\TKU

Mr. JOHN C. SEEGERS tho sole Agent for
ihe salr of our WHISKIES in Columbia, S. C.

JOHN GIBSON'S SON & CO.
Pnn.Aiuci.piiiA. November 1!>. 1870. Deel

LOST.-Between the Express Office and thc
South Carloina Railroad Depot, a GOLD

BKACELET, marked "J. lt. IL, to JOSIE." A
suitable reward will bit* given to the tinder if
'eft at the Jewelry Store of Isaac Bulzbaclier.
Dec IS

OLU BANK BILLS and MUTILATED
CURRENCY bought and sold byNov 28 flmo D. ÜAMBRILL, Broker.

NOTICE-The undersigned have tormed a
Co partnership, and will bo known as

E. W. SEIBELS A CO. They represent some
or tho boat FIRE and LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES in tho United Statea.
We propoao to be general Land Agente, and

will sell or purchase Real Estate anywhere in
South Carolina, especially in Columbia. Wt;
will prosecute claims beforo thu Legislature,and tho renewal of lost bonds or other papers.Persons wishing to sell or buy Real Estate
will do well to communicate with us at Colum¬
bia. We have several handsome places for
sale. Ollico at Mike Hoku's Clothing Store.

E. W. SEIBELS,Dec 2 J. B. CZ Ki,C.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to the col¬
lection of Commercial Paper, Interest

on State ami Railroad Bonds and Stocks, and
Couver-ion ol' Statu Securities, byNov 2:1 (imo _D. 0\MBKILL, Broker.

MAT PRIVATE SALE, ctr Will bo sold
the FIRST MO . DAY in January, at Ab¬beville Court liousO, S. C., a largo and

commodious HOUSE and LOT, in tho town of
Cokeabury, Abbeville County, S. C., wah 25
acri a of Land adjoining.

11, it MS -One-fourth cadi; balance in one,two, ami threo years.
For particulars, inquiro of Mr. A. Burl,Attorney at Law, Abbeville Court House, or

Mrs. Blackwell, on the premiaos, or to
W. D. LOVE A CO.,Dec 101? Columbia, H. C.

STOCKS, uoMis rand COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMBRILL, Broker.
Nov 2 i limo

I."MNAL ttOTlCK.-1 hereby givo notice
that I will apply to Hon. William Hulton

j Wieg, J migo of Probate, al his lillico, in Cu-lumbla, on Ith Januaiy, 1871, at 10 A. M., for
tina! discharge us AdniiuisiPttor, with will
annexed, of estât" of Harriot E. furuipsecd,deceased. JAME.« M. BEARD.
Dec 1 +13

"Vf** riCE - i ho undersigned give« noticeJA that on the 2(ith day of December next,at 12 o'clock, he will apply to W. Unison Wing,Esq , Judge of Probate, at bis ollico ¡ti Co¬
lumbia, foi final discharge as Executor of E*-
tato of J. T. M innis, deceased.

J. W. PAREF.lt.CQLUMIUA. November 2f>. 1870. +13"

I71.NAL DISCHARGE-ESTATE MRS
MAKG ARET MeDOWELL -Notico is

given that F. Wi McMastor has filed his noli
lion for final discharge aa Administrator of
catato Margaret McDowell and that a hear¬
ing for said petition has boen set for January17, at 10 a. m., at offlco of Court of Probato
for llichland County. J. W. HOGAN,Deo IS +18 Clerk Court of Probate.

STATE TREASURY OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.. December 15, 1870.

TUE "FIRE LOAN 8TOf)K"of tho State,amounting to (330-1.41} 89) thrco hun¬
dred and four thousand four hundred and
forty-threo dollars and eighty-ni :o couts, duoin 1870 will bo paid on and after December
31, 1870. at tho South Carolina Rank and
Trust Company, in Columbia, and at tho
Bankin- H. HHU of H. LI. Kimpton, Financial
Agont H. C., No. 0 Nassau street, Now York.

N1LKSO PARKER,Deo 20 State Tren i r of S. C.
93~ Sumter Ä6UM, Abbevi tu J'reas and

¡¡.inner. Andi ram Intelligencer and Yorkvillo
Knt[uirtr, copy.

Cream Candies,
AT

E. POLLARD'S.
JUST received. 50 boxes of Milliard's cele¬

brated FRENCH CREAM CANDY, of as¬
sorted and delicate llavors. Also, 20 boxes
CREAM FRUITS, BOtnething very delicious,ami nt low priccH. Decl4 fl
King's Mountain Military School,

YO HKV11. LU, S. C.
THE Firnt Snsnion or tho School¿JíSkm year ot 1S71 will begin on tho 1st

'^hA»^^ THUMS. For School Expenses,
yjr i-,, Tuition, Hooks, Stationery, Ac.,*nSaJr Hoarding, Fud, Eight« and Wssh-

ing $135 in currency, pur session of Ovomonths.
For circulars containing lull particulars,apply to Om.. A COWARD.Doit Ißfw Pi i-cipaI und Prooriotor.

IHK MAHMOTH

JEWELRY RAFFLE,
G. DIERCKS',

y-o IS to come oir soon. All persons that
wish thoirCHANCES securedwill pleasefA¿¿^--all and settle for t Lcm. Alow more

DUAftCES to he had. O. DIERCKS.
Dee 11

Ho for the Race!
THE subscribir respectfully*K&'<Kf$]%& invites his friends and public ingfe|g¡aKr "flä gelieral to call and sec hm stockAfr Jf JW >f home-niudo SADDLES andtasMtMgBMHARNESSES, which I can sell

twenty-live per eent. cheaper than anyNorthern made goods, and will challenge anymerchant in thu South tor $1,OOO to comparewith me in home-made work
Nov fi .'Imo lt. HANNAN, Main street.

Grand Toy Emporium.
MCKENZIE'S,

Main Street, Columbia, 8. C.,
WHERE is offered tho largest andJ5#fl^best selected stock of TOYS overMBPbruoght to this market. Dealers and

ÍSjflt others can be accommodated, Whole-
Halo or Retail.
Old and young, grave and gay can be suited

from this varied collection.
CANDIES of Puro Sugar manufactured

il H Iv. Also,
CAKES AND PIES.

A fine assortment of CANNED GOODS justreceiving from the best manufactories.
Frodi DATES. New Crop R XISINS, CITRONand CURRANTS. ALMONDS, and a tull line

of ASSORTED NUTS.
London BISOUITT and Prince Albert

CRACKERS, (imported articles,) pure and ol'
great benefit to the sick and cotivalcaeut.
JELLIES of puro fruit manufactured and

sold at reasonable prices.
Oct 20 JOHN MCKENZIE.

Extra Cheese.
-| f\í\ DUXES Goshen. English Dairy andJLUI ' Pine Apple CHEESE, lor sale low.
Oct30 _E. HOPE.

New Livery Stable.
^^g-_ T II E undersigned<^^^^^^^^pl^^ would announce to tho

opened a LIVERY STAPLE. to°bokept tem¬
porarily at Stablo of Mr. LOOAN', and that
thev will be pleased to accommodate tho pub¬lic with lino HORSES. CARRIAGES, BUG¬
GIES, Ac. ROYCE & CO.
W. tl. BOVCK,
0. H. PKTTKSOILL. Dec10

Champagne.
5CASES GOLDEN EAGLE,5 cases RED CROSS.

1 cabk Catawba WINE.
Theso wines aro made of the SeedlingGrapes, and aro very delicious.
Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEGER8.

New Orleans Syrup.
-j DHLS, choice new crop Now OrleansL\J SYRUP, just received and for salo byDeel J. A T. H. AGNEW.

Heise's Dining Saloon,
IN rear of tho Confectionery, ia titted upwith everything pertaining tn a first class
establishment. Norfolk OYSTERS, FISH
and GAME of all kinds during tho season.
Nov li)

Gold and Silver Coin.
THE CITIZENS* SAVINGS BANK buv and

sell (¡OLD and SILVER at. a unall margin.Oct 23 A. G. RRENIZKR. Oa-duer

Chewing Tobacco-Just Bereived.
AKINE lot of tho best Pan-eake and FigChewing TOBACCO.
Nov 3 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Foreign Exchange.
rilllE CITIZENS' SAVINGS RANK m now
X prepared In draw directly on all the pro¬minent place* in
England, Scotland mid Ireland,

Germany.
Fr.ince.

Holland,
Belgium,

Italy,
and the Oriout,and will fuinitdi drillti at Kow York rati s.

Oct 23 A G. BREN IZER. Cashier.
rrvo HRÑV-The BLUFF PLACE (tho nro-1. nerty of Mrs. K G. Rrevard,) situated outhe Bluff Road, about eight miles from Colum¬
bia, will bu rented tor tho onsuing year.Tin ro is a good dwelling and all necessaryoutbuildings on the placo For further par¬ticulars, apply to JAH. 8. CAM PRELL.
At Campbell ft Jones', Main st., Colombia.Doo Iß 5t

NOT1CK-I have associated Col. Jons 8.
BLACK with mo in tho üeuoral Agency of

tho Carolina Life Insnranco Company for tho
State of Mouth Carolina. Tho firm wiU bo
known as BVTT.EB ft BLACK.

M. C. BUTLER,Dec 1 fl8 Gon. Agent for South Carolina.

" Fire Crackers.
PT i\ BOXES Gold Chop FIRE CRACKERS,O* f for sale low. E. HOPE.
_DPO13_.?_

New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c
I f\i\ WHOLE, half and quarter boxesII JU new LAYER RAISINS and CITRON,60 half drums Smyrna FIGS,English Walnuts, Pecans, Brasil Nuts andAlmonds, fresh and for sale low.
Doo 13 EDWARD HOPE.
Novelties-Speoial Attractions.

NOW opening and showing, the largest andmoat elegaut aBsurtmbtit of French andEnglish FANCY OOODS over brought to this
mar luit, selected especially for tho Holidays.Elegant Perfumery, Colognes and Extracts,New and aapurior Toilet Soaps,Perfume Boxes, Toilet Boxes,Glove and Haudkerchier Boxes,German. French and English Toilet Waters,Atkinson's Extract Whito Roses,Lubin's Perfumes, Extracts, Sachet.Low's now Poriumes and Extracts,Coudray's Fashiouablo Cologno,Coudray's Lavender Water,German Farina Cologne,
Superior Bay Rum,
A largo and Ano assortment of Hair Brush¬

es, Tooth Bruehes,English and French Dressing Combd,Ivory Fino-tooth Combs,
Elegant Pomade for tue Hair,Eau Lustral, Circassian Lustre,Cloth Blushes, Turkish Rubber,Turkish Toviols, Tooth Picks,Elegant Soaps, tho largest assortment in

tho city,
A beautiful selection of Fancy Perfumo

Sachets. For sale tty
Dec 18 E. H. HF.INITSH, Druggist.
At Heinitsh's Drug Store

von CAN oivr.UN

The Best Articles
A T LOWEST PRICES.

IIEBIGS EXTRACT OF MEAT.
J English Mustard, of warranted purity,flavoring Extracts, all concentrated and of

high flavor. %
Spices of every kind, puro.Ground Spices, pura.
Russia Shred Isinglass. Coxe's Gelatine.
Sea Moss Farina. Pure Arrow Koot.
Kal id Oil, for dressings and table use.
Celery Seed, for flavoling.Pure Extract of Vanilla Keans.
Puro Extract of Lemon, from tie' fruit.
Fresh Vanilla Beaus.
Triple Distilled Roso Water.
Pure Extract Calves Feet Jelly.Food for Infants.
Broma, Cocoa, Corn Starch.
Baking Powders, of superior purity and ex¬

cellence, and at less price than any other in
thomsrket. .E. H. UEINITSH,Dec 18Druggist.
MONTEITH & FIELDING,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
coixatniA, a. c.

ILL give strict attention to salo of To¬
bacco and Country Produce. Dec 17w
MONTEITH & FIELDING,
\ssembly Street, near the Market,

HAVE now on hand and«--Sid are constantly receiving afiL^largo and select stock ol jtsstiu
GROCERIES, such as:

BACON, FLOUR,
Molasses, Lard,
Butter, Cheese,
Chowing and Smoking Tobacco,
Soap, Candles and Starch,

And all descriptions of Shelf Goods.
Dec 17

ONION* SETS,
AT

Die 17 ti K. K. JACKSON'S.
O 131 33 -A. IP -

A I.OT or

Fancy Articles,
KUITAM.E KOU

PRESENTS,
Will be *"Id »t coi-t, at

E. E. JACKSON'S.
Di'-17 li

Canned Goods.
BLACKBERRIES,Green Corn,

(.'berries,
Green Peas,

Peaches,
Pears,

String Beans,
Whortleberries,

Tomatoes.
All the above at retail, for 25 cents per can.

Also, Condensed Milk, Salmon, Oysters, Lima
Beans, Pino Apple, Sardines, Pickles, Catsups,Ac. For aalo at very lowoat prices, hv

Dco_1:? J. AT. R. AONEW.

NEW STORE.
THE subscriber would ie-

,Bpect fully inform his friendsland old customers that he has!re-established -himself in tho
IGENERAL GROCERY BUSI¬

NESS, at his old stand, (No. 109,) whero ho
will ho pleased to show and sell to purchasers
a completo Block of now fancy and substan¬
tial GOODS, carefully selected.
Richardson street, first square South of old

Market corner. ORLANDO /.. BATES.
Dec 1 .'lino

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

fmblio iu general that 1 have
ust received an entire new

"ntoek of Double and Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powder
and Shot.

ALSO,REPAIRING donn at short notice.
Oct .X p. W. KRAFT. Main street.

GREAT ilEUMïOX OF MMES
IN I OXSKiJl. LXi I! OP Till.

FALL OF_GOLD!
IMMENSE slock of WATCHES, CLOCKS

HIM! JEWELRY, SILVER a.nl PLATED
v\ARE; tho largest slock in thu State; SELL-
INO AT LOW Klllf HKS.

In ounsequt neu of tho low prices of Gold,tho subscriber has concluded to soil bia stock
accordingly, and would call the n'feiitlun of
tho visitors to thu Fair to call i. examine
before purchasing elsewhere, as ii is a duty
you owe to yourselves.

All ho asks is a fair trial. Call and bo con¬
vinced.
We also have on hmm a fine stock of CDTLEKV, both for pocket and table uso, with alargo assortment of SPORTING IMPLE¬MENTS.
Givo mo a call and examine my stock.Agent for FLORENCE 8EWINO MACHINE.

ISAAC bULZBACUER,Novë Under Columbia Uotol.
Buckwheat and Golden Syrup.1 Hil B VGS a°w BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,IUI f ß barróla Golden SYRUP, for aalo byOot89 E.HOPE.

Auotion Sales,
United 8tatea of Ämerioa,

SOUTU CAROLINA niBTHICT.
FOUUTU CmcTJiT-IN EQUITY.Abram Yan Buren and B. Angelica, hie wife,ct al. vs. John Peter Broun, et al.

BY virtue of an order of the Court in this
oaso, I will offer for salo, at public outcry,

on tho FIRST MONDAY in January, 1871, atColumbia, at not less than tho appraised pricesbelow stated, tho following parcels of LAND:.All that PLANTATION, called "Big Lake,"situato, lying and being in the County ofRichland, in said Btato, on tho GongareeRiver, about oight miles below Columbia, con¬
taining about two thousand one hundred and
seventy acres, and appraised at twelve dollars
per acre. Said plantation has boen divided
into two tracts, of nearly equal quantity, bytho road running through tho plantation from
tho main puldio road to the Oongaroo River,
and tho ti act H will be Bold separately.

ALSO,All that PLANTATION, called "Shiver,*'lying in Burne County and Stato, about eigh¬teen milos below Columbia, containing thir¬
teen hundred acres, moro or less, and apprais¬ed at ten thousand dollars.
THUMS OK SALE-One-fourth oasb; balance

upon a credit of ono, two and tbreo years,«it li tho bonds of tho purchasers, bearing in¬
terest at tho rato of sovon por cent., payableannually, secured by amortgago of the lands.Purchasers to pay for stamps and papers.Said lands may bo purchased at private sale,
on application to tho undersigned, at Sumter,S. C. J. 8. Q. RICHARDSON,Dec10 $ Special Reforcé.

Raffle! Raffle!
AGREAT RAFFLE of CARES will take

place at DUHMEY & CO.'S, commenc¬
ing CHRISTMAS EVE. Call and examino thoCakes and secure Chances. Dec 18

Liquors and Cigars.
BRANDIES.-BRANDENBURG FRERES,

18:}."». James Hennessy, 1858 and 18C5.
Pmet Castillon, I860.
WINKS -Moot A Clmndon's CHAMPAGNES.

These all brands, being solo agent in South
Carolina, and tho Winos second to none.
SiiKiutiKs.-All grades, from common to tho

llnest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WHITE ANO CLABET WINES.-Hook-

heimcr, Laudoeheimer, U't Santcrues, Latour
Blanch, St. Julien, La Roac, Nie rs tener, Mar-
cobrium, H't Barsac, Chateau Santernea,Pontet linnet, Margaux,Grand Vin Chateaux,
La ti tte and Latour, Vintago 18C8.
FINK WHISKIES, AC.-These aro selected with

great caro, and compriso the finest known
brands, whilst tho stock of rectified goods,domestic GINS, RUM, Ac, aro offered at lower
rates.
SCOTCH WniBKEY.-Real PEAT REEK, is cf

my own importation, very superior.
CIGARS.-LIVE INDIAN, Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto, and other brands aro offered, choice

in quality and moderato in price.SMOKING TOBACCO in variety, and spe¬cially selected with regard to quality; and, a
word in your car, the best is always the cheap¬est,lin whatever ono cats, drinks or smokes.
Dec 18 GEORGE 8YMMER8.
GBAIN ! GRAIN 1 GRAIR !

W..Î. W HIT ni I lt IO, GRBENVIIJL.]£,B. C..

DEALER in QUAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬
DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptattention to all orders entrusted to his care.

This is a rare opportunity for Planters and
others living ulong tho line of the Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, to procure theil sup¬plies at first cost. I only ask a fair trial, andguarantee satisfaction. Nov 24 Smo

Triumphs of Science.

THE first bottlo of Stanley's celebrated
COUGH SYRUP was prepared by Mr.

Hcinitsh, in 1R48, for our distinguished fellow-
citizon, Captain W. B. Stanley, theil on his
way to Mexico. Tho marked success which
followed its uso, in curing a troublesome
cough, with weakness of the lungs, has also
marked it as a preparation worth having, for
tho cure of all affections of the lungB. Thou¬
sands now attest its worth, and to-day "Stan¬
ley's Cough Syrup" enjoys a higher reputationthan anv other cough medicino known. Pre¬
pared oíily by E. H. HEINITSH,Dec141_ Druggist.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.

THOSE who have lost several Natural
Teeth, and have been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as the first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, are

requested, beforo submitting to a practice,
cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of ita fallacy,by lookiog closely into a matter of ao muck
importance.
Tho above improvement was designed to re¬

sist so deplorable a practice, and after a tho¬
rough test of moro than three years, is found
capable of accomplishing what no other sys¬
tem of Artificial Dentistry baa heretofore done.
It is now possible to obtain partial cases.
which will eave for years Natural Teeth, anabo at tho same timo reliable in every respect.An invitation is hereby givon to such as
fool interested to call at our OperatingRooms, and examine duplicato specimens of
cases now in actual UBO.
Nov Gt_ REYNOLDS & REYNOLD8.
Carolina Manufacturing Company,

HAVING opened a Branch House in
the city of Columbia, offer for aalo tho
latest patented and best made STOVES
tho most improved patterns and regu¬lar sizes or all kinds of TIN-WARE, and

everything in these particular lines, with
contidonco of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kindB of

job work done with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all it« branches, ex¬
ecuted. If you want Water carried to all
convenient points about your promises, we
will do your work at such prices aa will enable
all to afford it.
Tho publie, aro invited lo call. Store in

Ehrlich's Building, fonr doors bolow Bryco's
corner. Aug 18 f
Richland County-In Common Pleas.
Elias Grad lek, cs. D. H. DoSaneeuro, Adminis¬

trator, et al.
rpnE creditors oí tho lato firm of E. C.I Smith A- Sro. aro required to establish
their claims before me, on or beforo tho first
day of Tannin v, 1871. By order of Court.

D. B. MILLER.
Nov i ; C. 0. 0 mut Special Referee.

Stato of South Carolina,
COUNTY OV FAIKFIEI.O.

COUHT OF COMMON rLEAS.
Samuel H. downey, as Clerk of tho Court of
Common Plops, cs. Davis Cockrell.-Sum¬
mons for Relief,
mo THE DEFENDANT: You aro herebyJL r.nmmoncd and*reqnired to aoswor tho
Complaint in this action, which is died in tho
ofticu of tho Clerk of Common Pleas for the
sKid County, and to serve a copy of your
answer to tho said Complaint oo the subscrib¬
er, at his office. Nos. 7 and 9 Market atreot,
Winnsboro, S. C., within twenty daya after
tho sei vico hereof, exclusivo of the day of
such aorvien; and if you fail to answer tho
Complaint within tho timo aforesaid, the
Plaintiff in this action will apply to tbo Court
.'or tho relief demanded in tho Complaint.
Dated 8th November, 1870.

JAS. II. RION, Plaintiffs Attorney.
Nov 23 wC

Notice.
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK would

call the attontion of tho public to tho fact
that they aro transacting a GENERAL BANK
ING BUSINESS, and extend tho usual accom¬
modations to business mon and others, whofavor thom with their accounts.
Oct 28 A. G, BRENIZER, Cashier.


